Northside Alive: Lifegroups
LEADER

GEOGRAPHIC/DEMOGRAPHIC

MEETING TIME

Barry Allison

Anyone welcome, easily
accessible at the building

Every Sunday, 5 p.m. at Northside building

Dan Beigel, Derek
Riedel

Families with school-aged
children, from all over San
Antonio

Not meeting, plan to start back up soon.
Sunday evenings. Usually 5–6 p.m. with
dinner. Alternate hosts.

Tim Bennett

Spring Branch area families, open
to all ages

Not meeting, plan to start meeting after
the first of the year. Usually meet Sunday
evenings, with dinner.

Al & Rita
Campbell, Andrea
Usrey

Mostly empty nesters, all over San
Antonio

Meet in person Sunday noon twice a
month.

Chris Ebrom, Josh
Zimmer

Community for young families
and their children

Immediately following Sunday service;
rotate hosts. Everyone picks up food and
brings their own lunches. Usually 2.5 hours.

Dexter Freeman

Online community for anyone
interested; future to meet in
person

Meeting via Zoom 2x per month, Sunday
at 2 p.m.

Clifton, Jeanne
Fuller

Online community for anyone

Meeting virtually starting February 20,
2022, Sunday at 7 p.m.

Bob Frolichstein,
Ralph Shaw Jr.

All families have children in youth
group and/or college, so children
are not usually there. Often
meetings are scheduled around
youth events.

Meet in person on Sunday evenings,
usually outside, at varying homes.

Dave Fulbright,
Bob Laxson, Neal
Shaver

Mostly empty nesters, many of
which enjoy traveling regularly

Meet in person, 3 Sundays per month at
5:30 p.m., alternating homes, with dinner

Howard Johnson

Geographically diverse, most with
grown children and
grandchildren, etc.

Meet in person, first three Sundays at
6:00 pm, alternating homes, with dinner.

Wee Martin, Jeff
Williams

Families with kids in youth group
but open to all ages, meeting
north on 281 not far from building

Meet on non-youth group Sundays at 3
p.m. Dessert fellowship.

Luke & Lindsay
Perkins,
Jeff & Kristin
Cumbie

North Stone Oak and Timberwood
Park area, anyone welcome

Meet every other Tuesday at 6 p.m. with a
meal, in the north Stone Oak/TWP area.

Ken & Cheryl
Thornton

Mostly empty-nesters or retired
couples, from all over San Antonio

Meeting in person every Sunday at 5:30
p.m. Alternate hosts but usually in
Spring Branch area.

Bruce Utley, Tom
Zimmer

Mostly empty nesters, but all ages
welcome. Members from all over
San Antonio.

Meeting at various homes at either after
church or at 5 p.m., equally. Bring your
own meal.

For more information, please contact alive@nscoc.org

